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CHAPTER I

Introd.uction

(t ) During the ?8?th Council meeting (on enerry uratters) nefa on 13 July '1982

it was pointed out during the discussion on the part to be played. by ooaL

in the Connunity enerry strategr, that the enerry-policy d.ebate shoul(t also

include the other solid fuelsl i.€. brornrn coal and peat. Ttre Commissj.on

etq)ressed its readiness on this occasion to provid.e the Council with a.

report on brown coal and peat. This communication contains that repor:t.

(2) When conpared- with coal in the production of ind.igenous energr, and. erren more.

when viewed. against the Communityrs overall energf consumption, brown coal

and peat are both disproportionatety insignifica,nt. In 1981 , these two

fuels represented. an enerry equivalent of 32.2 million toe, of which trrown

coal accounted. for 31.2 nillion tonneg. 0vera11 brown coal accounted. for
6.4f' and peat O,zfo of the Communityf s primary energr prod.uction (nUn 1O).

Ihe relative percentages of the Comnnnity?s primary enerry consumptiorr

accounted. for by these fuels were 3.4f, and, O.1/o. lfhere is no trade irr brown

coal and. peat within the Community. Conversely coal accounted. for 2O.,{S of
the ffiCts energy consurnption and 31 .2/o of ind.igenous energr productiorr (t98t ).

(:) [?ris and the fact that ]lone of the six found.er members of the European Coal

and Steel Cornnrrnity has economically via,ble reserves of peat explains why

Annex f to the ECSC Treaty has restricted. the activities of the lligh A.uthority
to coal and coal prod.ucts. tr\rthermore, brown coal and peat have no technical
or economic links with iron and steel prod.uction. Therefore, the activities
of the Hlgh Authority only extend. to brown coal briguettes because they
conpete with coal on the home heating market, whereas raw brown coal for
electricity generation only falls within the jurisd.ication of the ECSC Execu-

tiver aecord.ing to Section 3 in Arrrex I, where ttthis is nade necessa^ry as a
result of tangible disruptions of the f\rel market caused. by it'r. Hitherto,
this has not been the case. In ord.er to sinflify matters, it can thus be

stated.r that bror.rn coal and. peat are covered. by the [beaty establishing
the E\ropean Economic Comnunity and are to be treated on the sane footing
as all other branches of industry.
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(+) |[}re relative inportance of brown coal and peat in the Comunityrs enerry

supplies nentioned. above shouLd. not honever create the false impression that
the two industries involved. are only trquantit€s ndgligeablesfl, oxr in other

word.s, insignificant. In sone Member States, both fuels are considerably

important enerry solrces. Energr price trends and the growing insecurity of

oil supplies now guarantee growing interest in brown coal and peat as energr

sources, especially since they are abund.ant and. relatively cheap to extract.
$ince the relevant countries also count heavily upon both industries for regional

d.evelopment purposes, their inportance to the Comrnwrity as a whole should.

not be wrd.en-estimated..

(l) Itre rest of this report glves information on the prod.uction and. use of brown

coal (ff) and peat (fff) itr each of the Communityte l{ernber States. Chapter fV

reports on the ertent to which the Community is already involved. in the

d.evelopment of both industries. Chapter V contains the conclusions, while
Tables 1-7 contain statistical reviews of existing brovrn coal and peat

reservesl plus production and. consurnption figures. Annexes A and. B provid.e

infornation on the nature of bror,vn coal and peat, and how they are both won

and used..
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CHAPTffi II

Brown Coal in the Conmunity

1. Brown coal d.eoosits

(5) There are brown coal d.eposits in six Member States of tre Connunity (.see

Table 1 in the Arvrex).

No infsrmation is given for Denmark and the Netherlands as brown coell

production ltas abandoned. there'several years ago because the deposit,s

were uneconomical to work.

llhere are 60 thousand million tonnes of geological brown coal in forrr other
l,lember States (D, CA, F, I) of which about {0 thorsand miLlion tonnes a"re

consid.ered to be economically workable. About gVfr of the d.epogits l-ie within
the Federal Republic of Gerurarr.lr, while the Rhineland field. contains the

largest continuous bronn coal deposit in Etrope.

2. Use of the Comrunityts broyrn coal deposits

(t) In 1981, a total of 163 million tonnes of brown coal were extracted. in
r\

the Conmunity'/, the breakd.own arnong the individual cowrtries telng as follows:

1060 !$1 rrfi.o t' (t=t )
Federal Republic of Gernaqr 129.9 1 30.6
trbance
Greece
Italy

2.6
23.2
1.9

3.0
27.1
2.O

, Total 157.6 162.I

/r )\'' In Europer there is also a bronn coal mining industry in Spain. Spanish
brown coal procluction has increased. very rapidly in past years and
arnounted to 2O.B nillion tonnes in 1981 . 6.1 million tonnes of total
production were old.er brown coal and. 14.7 uriLlion tonnes younger brown
coal . 98fi of this brswn coaL is consumed in pq'rer plants and go helps
to substitute oiI.
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In 1981r roughly 31 million toe (= 41 million tce) of brotrn coal were

extra,cted. in the Cornmunity, or in other words 6.4% of the Comnunityts

overall primary energr production.

In the sane Xearr brown coal accounted. for 3.416 of the Connr:nityrs total
enerry consurnption.

(B) rtre

are

(")

(g) Srown coal is extra,cted. from four field.s in the Fed.era1 Republic:
(rigures for 1981 ):

position a^nd prospects for brown coal mining in the individual countries

as followsl

f'EDmAt REPIDTIC OF GEBI{ANY

Production
Mt (t=t)

Nurnber of
,employees
bnrrual
average )

shift
output
in t (t=t)

O/C ratio
1)

Rhineland

Helnsted.t

Ilessen

Bavaria

[OTAt

119.'

4.2
2.5

4.5

16 9o7

2 332

1 2gB

Ba:

98.6

4.2
15.9

50.4

3.5 : 1

3.0:1
2.5:1
0.5r1

130.6 21 3Bo 81.5 3.4

In 1981r total output was eguivalent in enerry terms to 26.8 million toe and.

a 21fi share in the Federal Republicts total prinary enerry production

(see Table 2 in Annex).

Ttre average output per shift in the Fed.eral Republic of Bl .5 t brown coal is
eErivalent to 23.1 tce and. is thus about six times higher than that frr Germart

hard. coal mining.

(tO) The brovrn coal pits in Gerrnarqr are operated" independ.ently, but a,re in the main

linked with large electricity utilities by neans of majority shareholdings or
single-entity contracts. llhe links with their parent connpanies confer

e\t/the Ofc ru+io represents the relationship between
and coal extracted. (see Annex A, page 2, Section

the anounts of overburden
5).
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econdic advanta€sE on th€ nining conpanias, e.g. iu proculing tbe necesaarJr

irw€Etnent r.resarrcss Irrl in tailortng output alrd consurption to cleotri.clty
gBnsration requirenents, etc.

(tt) ltout 1.1 thousanit nilLion Dli (+fA nillion IEU) i€rc invegteil in C,etnen brown

coal nlnlng in 1t81. It is to !e erpoctsit that the rate of investn€nt rrill hav6

to be Bt€pp.al up by 2O-3OF in real terns if output is to bs nalnteined.

(tZ) As logar{s profitabilitJr it can te ssen fron the nanag:ing boartl I s reports tbat
the catnin€E aituation ie gemeral\r good. Inalssal, extraction oosts pen tol||e
s.Te not publisbeil, but it iE polnted out ln pross artlcl€s tbat on s@E fielils
thEtr/ lle sell lelolr ths comperetivs prices for oil or imporrteil hqfil coal.

(13) It can therefore bs a.suneal that the inativialual fistds off6r ttiffering prospscts

aa r3garals the future of Gsrnan brorn coel proitnotion.

The resenres on the Savarian field. are depleting. Output will con'tj.nue to d.rop

and. cease conpletely in 1982. It is to be erq)ected. that ftrture ou'tput from the
Heseen field. will not increase, owing to shrinking coal reserves. On the
Helmstedt fielct Bl0 million DM are being spent on opening up a new deposit of
about {0 nillion tonnes, thereby guaranteeing that output can be mra,intaiD€dr

The production stnrcture of brown coal nining in the Rhineland. is a.bout to change

so that instead of the five existing open ca^st workings, there wil-L be only
three by 1995.

Tlrese measures will ensure that frorn 1995t production in the RhinelLand. will
be concentrated on the followingthree open cast pits (millions of tonnes t=t):

Hambach 45 55

Garzweiler 45 55

Ind.en 20 25

I0TAL 1 10 135
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(14) Output in the Rhineland. cannot be

of the environnrental inPact to be

power stations.

e4panded beyond that nentioned here because

expected. frorn new pits and additional

(ff) The figures contained. in Table 2 in the annex show that in 1981 almost 11/"

of all Gerrnan prinary energy consumption derived from German brown coal.

Overwhelrningly (86/"), brown coal is consumed in the form of feed. coal for

electricity generation, which could thus provid.e about 26/" of aLL Germany

electricity production (t9At ).

(16) About 13f" of total consumption is in the forn of feed coal for conversion into

soliil fuels. The conversion prod-ucts: briquettes, coal-d.ust and dried 
"o"11).

together with brown coal coke, are used. in homes and industry and are also

e:ported. (see Table 2 in the Annex).

(1?) It should be mentioned. here that the Fed.eral German brown coal industry -
and in this case solely the Rhineland. fields-is practically the only Comrnunity

producer of brown coal conversion prodo.t"2). The market prospects and

research into improving product Cuality mentioned in the Annex (see pa€es

6 anal ?) only apply to brown coal mined. in the Rhineland. The sane applies

to the research into brown coal gasification and liquefaction.

(18) gverall, the future of brown coal mining in Germany can be considered. optimistic

si-nce it is profitable to extract and its products and. conversion products

are versatile. Virtually no narket adaptation problens are to be expected

since the large parent companies are able sonstantly to coord.inate coneunption

and proiluction since they themselves are both the consumer ar4 prod.ucer.

e\t/On1y limited quantities of coal dust a,nd dried. coaL are available since there
is inad.equate production capacity

tlve"y srnall a.rnounts of brown coal are also briquetted in Greece.
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(r)

(lg) As shown by the figures: in Ta,ble 3 in the Annex, brown coal has virtually
no significance as an energy source ln France. In 1981, brown coal accounted.

for 1,7{" of total primary energy prod.uction, O.5f" of total prinary enersf
consumption and. about 1f, oE total electricity generation.

(eO) In F'rance, brown coal is extracted from tlvo field.s:
(t ooo t, t=t)

1qB0 1081

Arjuzanx (eqoitaine) t 005 1 354

Meyreuil (Provence) 1 5BO 1 591

rorAl 2585 294'

(Zt ) 0n the Arjuzanx field youngel brown coal is extracted fron open c;ast workings.
llhere are estimated. reserves of 40 - lO million toruees, the calorific value
of the coal is B 000 kJ/kg and its sulphur content is O.4fo. It emerg€s from
press articles that the mines earnings are good., and that the extraction
costs are claimed. to be Jffo of rhe equivalent oil price.

(ZZ) OLier brown coal is extracted from deep workings on the Metrmeuil field *

A new 2J million tonne sean has been opened up by einking two d.eeper
41

shaftsr/, thereby guaranteeing prod.uction for the next 15 - 2O yera^rs. Up

to 1980r the mine blas unprofitable and State aitt had to be provid.eit to cover
operating losses. However, the mine moved. back into profitability in 1981.

e\

' /orr" of the shafts will extent to a ma:rimum d.epth of 1 1]1io metres
and. thus be the deepest brown coal rnine in the world.
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(al) It can be seen frorn the above that coal can continue to be extracted. from
both French brown coal field.s und.er economically satisfactory cond.itions,
but no increase in brown coal prod.uction should. be e:rpected..

(") GREEcE

@) There are three opencast brovrn coal fields in Greece (fggr figures):

Output Shift
I OOb t Pa,;ruoll o,rtput O/C 

""tio1 
)

(t=t) in t (t=*)

Ptolernais 18 813 4 000 17 5 z 1

Aliveri 690 500 .. .r
Megalopolis 76ZO 1000 26 Zz1

l0TAr 27 123 5 500

r)'true o/c ratio represents the relative amounts of over-burden
and coal

(ef) Total prod.uction in 1gB1 wag equivalent to 3.2 million toe (see Table 4 in the
Anrrex). This is relatively low since the calorific value of the brown coal
mined. at Megalopolis is low.

Ptolemais MeEalopolis

Calorific vatue 6 300 - 7 5oo kl/ug 4 Z@ kr/kg
Aeh B-lV/" 12-15/"
Sulphur 0.5 - O.6fo O.B - O.f,o

In 1981 r bronn coal accorrrtted. for about )V/" of all Greek prinary ener*r
production, r*hich neans that apart from snall anounts of oil and. hyd.ropower,
it is, in view of its potential, the only primary energr vector that Greece
can prod.uce in large quantitj.es.

:

(26) [tre rnining companies €Lre operated. as separate entities, but they are wholly
owned by the nationalized. Greek eLectricity utility, the htblic power Corpon-
ation (ppC). ftris guarantees coord.ination of brown coal prod.uction and.

consunption. At the,end. of 19Bl , the PPC employed. about ZI 000 people,
of whon 5 500 in minlrrg. fn ad.dition to the PPC, a number of smaI1 cornpanies
prod'uce a total of rorghly 3OO OOO t of brown coal ev€ry year.
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(21) The fluctuations in company earnings show that the PPCrs electrLcity
pricing policy is subject to Government supervision. Permission to raise
electricity prices is onLy given reluctarrtLy so that earrrings d.o not keep

pace with cost increases on a year-by-year basis, but are baLanced. out

in the longer-term avera€eo

ft must be stressed. that broun coal is a great asset to the Greek economyt

since production costs, which are not published., are way below comparative

prices for oil or imported hard coa1.

( 28 ) [tre compa.re;r has rece ived no instruct ions to reclaim the worked-out opencast

pits. Suitable legislation is curuently being prepared by the Greek

Government.

(Zg) In view of the economic advantages conferred. upon Greece by brovrn coall ild
in view of the conslderable reserves, it is planned to boost production and

consumption sharply. trbom 1981 to 1990 output will more than itouble

Probable .d.evg1_opments in Greek brown coal production

(millions of tonnes, t=t)

Coalfield l"8t l qBE 1qg9

. Ptolemais 1B.B 35.5 4O.5

Aliveri (Deep-mined ) o.? 0.51 ) ..
Megalopol i s

Am;rnteo

Komnina oa aa

t0nAL 27 .1 44.4 65 .5

1 )P"odoction to stop in 1986

t)*rl. production to begin in 1986.

'.'.' 'o'.2', 'o'.f,

4.3
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(fO) There are also financial problens affecting not only mining operations

but also the company as a who1e. Investnent for the period lgrTlfgO (itt
mining and. power utilities) will be 360 OOO million drachmas'/ (= 5.8

thousand million ECU). Since this will be ZJf" self-financed. about 75f" of the ir
investment must be financed via outsid.e capital.

(ff; It can be seen from Table { in the'Annex that in 1981 about 94f" of fhe

brown coal mined. was converted into electricityr which arnounted. to around

53f" of a].l- electricity generated in the country. ,f" of the brown coal produced'

went to industry and. 1{" for briquetting.

( f ; It can be assumed. that in firture, the consumption of brovrn coal in power

stations could. more than clouble between 1981 and 1990. It is currently not

plarrned to expancl the production of briquettes since there will probably be

no market for them. The use of brorrn coal is likely to change the face of

Greek electricity generation since hyitro-power will probably renain constant

in provid.ing 17-18f" of Lhe electricity produced between 1180 and 199Ot while

the proportion provided by brown coal is likeIy to increase fron 45f"r*o

84" UV replacing heating oi1, whose share would drop from 37fo to Vot 
l.

(a)

(r:) rn

ITALY

Italy, broun coal is mined on two fields:

Castelnuovo d.ei Sabbioni
(Arezzo Province) 1

Pietrafitta
(Perugia Province)

TOTAL l 91O

tr t=t )
nBl

1 340

630

1 970

stations are planned

(tooo
1 q8o

M7

463

1 )r"t*rated accord.ing to
2 )"o nucrear power plants

to enter service before

the prices prevailing

or new harcl coal polrer

1990.
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Ihe enerry equlvalent of all of the brown coal produced is 0.3 miLlion toe

arrd therefore 1.7 - 18.f" of Italyrs total primary enerry productionr

(see Table 5 in the Annex). Brown coal only accounte for O.2{o of al1

primary energlr consu.nption and. 1% of electricity prod.uction.

The pits atre owned. by the state;owned ltalian electricity company (mfm) which

uses alurost 1OV/, of the coal to supply the power stations at Santa Barbara

(Lrezzo Province) and Pietrafitta (Pemgia Province). Italian bror'm coal

ca.n satisfactorily match imported enerry prices.

(J{) Brown coal is extracted. from the open cast pit at Castelnuovo in Arezzo

Province (1 .Z nitlion t) and from the new Allori field (O.t millior:r t).
Ihe O/C ratio is cr.lrrently about 7 r 1 and there is a payroll of 6CD.

{[tre calorific value of the coal is B OOO kl fkg.

(ll) In Perugia Province brown coal is extracted fron open cast pits gt an

O/C tat:.o of 3 : 1r the payroll being 180. The coal has a relative'ly
low oalorific value of 4 OOO - 5 000 kl/kg.

(le1 The reserves in both of the pits can support long-1srt extraction ar,t

the present rate. The worked-out opencast pits will be reclaimed f'or
agricultural us€r

(fZ) In ad.d.ition to the two fields mentioned. abovel ltaly has coal measu.res in
Sulcis (Sardinia). It is intencl.ed. to resnme coal ertraction and to gasify

r\
the coal'/. Suitable preliminary work is in progress. Despite its low

calorific value, the coal is not brown but a low guality, high sulp,hur

content hard. coal (f* rarrk subbituminous coal).

r)''Accord.ing to the plans an anrrual output of 3 million tonnes is
consid.ered possible.
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CHAPTER lII

Peat jln thF-C ognunit.Y

1. Peat dePgsi-lg in the tommlnit.v

(la1 Apart from Selgiun and L'xembourg there are peat deposits in all of the

Member States of the Commrinity, but their size and economic significance

vary wid.ely. Table 6 in the annex contains overall figures per countryt

partly broken d-or,rn accord.ing to region, withsut however going into specific

rocal details. rt should be pointed. out in -comparison with the rest of the

world, that the most extensive peat bed.s are to be found in Canada

(fto mitlion hectares), the USSR (rlo million hectares) and the USA

(40 mirrion hectares).

(lg) Generally speaking peat reserves are measured not only by quantity but

also by their extent in hectares. [tris latter figure is sometimes estimated'

since not all peat deposits have actually been measured.. The problems

involved in quantifying reserves - which sometimes occur in the literature -

must also be made c1ear. fire depth of the peat beds can vary between 3 and'

10 rnetres so that accurate calculations are impossible. In Greece, there

are peat bed.s up to 100 metres and more thick. According to estimatest 'the

Itreited. Kingdoin?s peat deposits (1 .6 million hectares) contain an enerry

eq*ivalent of about 400 million toe wtrile those of lreland (1.2 million

hectares) represent about 300 nillion toe'

(+O) ttre peat reserves of the Commr.rnity as a whole represent a less eignificant

enerry source than other fossil' fuelslbut peat,beconomic importance for

ind,ividual countries or regions should not be r:nd-erestinated-r as will be

shown.

2. Usegf the Conmunitvts peat deqo-sib'

(+f ) Tfre peat industries in the individual Member States of the Community harre

developed. in different ways.
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Ttre relatively sma1l peat reserves in Denrnark, Frartcer ltaly and the

Netherlands are only used. for agricultural purposes, where,ind.eed there
r'l

is any peat production at all'/.

In trbance, in 1980, only 50 000 tonnes of peat fuel were produced..

ltre ingignificance of the peat industry as a source of energr in the

above countries will not change in future.

Despite the relatively large deposits, peat is mainly prod.uced. for
2\

agricultural pur?oses in the Federal Republic of Germany'/. fn 1980t

250 000 tonnes of burnable peat were excavated. a^nd largely converted.

into coke arrd activated carbon. Ttris quantity is of no importance in
the energy bala.nce of the Fed.eral Republic and. it must be assumed that it
witl not be possible to step up peat production in future for env'ironmental

reasons.

(+Z) lle will therefore d.iscuss below the three Member States of the Conrnunity where

either a large peat ind.ustry exists (Ire1and.) o" where there are major peat

resenres and. a peat industry relevant to the energr economy could. develop'
in future (tfre United Kingdom arrd Greece).

( 
" 
) TRELAI{p

(+l) Peat winning in lreland. is mainly in the hand.s of a large organiz;ationl
B6rd. na lvlona ( gnlt ) .

BnM was found.ed as a quasi-governmental body financed by State credits
by an act of Iar in 1g4e I . The lrish governroent has some influence over
the activities of the company, which employs about 6 500 firll-tinre workers

and. 1 OOO seasonal workers. It has had decades of experience in the
prod.uction and use of peat. This know-how could. also be used in d.eveloping
the peat industries of the other two Community countries.

1)For prod.uction figures see footnote 1 on page 3, Annex B

e)For production figures see footnote 1 on pa€e 3, Annex B

3 )t\rf Development Act of 1946
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@) As a result of oil price increases, Bnli{ has been able to e:cpand, particularly
since 1973h4. In Ireland, the peat excavated. is about JVfi cheaper than

oi1, while about 64, of overall production costs are due to labour charges.

Gl) In 1981 r Ireland. prod.uced roughly 4 million tonnesr or about 1million toe

of peat (See Table 7 in the Annex), of which 3 million tonnes were machine

cut (with a water content of about 5tr/") and 0.8 srillion tonnes were in the forrn

of peat blocks (l>f" water content). Peat production accounts for more than

44" of total primary enerry prod.uction and 1U/o of primary enersr conswtption

in lreland..

(+07 In recent years, the production capacity of the BnM has risen consta^ntly,

thereby creating a need. for further investment f\rnds. Secause of, the very
high interest rate (Zlfr), financing of the companyts investments is causing

great difficulties, Financing is pred.ominantly frorn outsicle capital since

self-financing is restricted by the 3n}lf s nod.est profits.

The cornpany makes adegrate profits, but the Irish government hold.s d.own

prices for peat and peat products in ord.er to slow general inflation in
Ire1and. as much as possible.

Ut) fn view of the environmental problems deriving fron peat production Bnll

is reguired to avoid. d.amage to flora and fauna. The ol,cl peat workings

are being reafforested. arrd d.emonstration projects on the production of
biomass are in progfess.

(+a) About 7V" of the peat prod,uced. by 3nM is solat to the Electricity Supply

Soard (nSg) which uses it to generate electricity (about 2.8 rnillion tonnes).
In 1980, the ESB ran 7 peat-fired. power stations harring an installed output
of {10 MW, which thus met 22f" of frelandts total electricity requirenentg.
The individ.ual power station units are relatively snall (on average 40-50 Ml{)

since, it ord.er to avoid. transport costs, they rnust be sited as close as possible

to the various peat ertracting points.

(2)
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In 1981, about 2O{o of total peat production was converted into 340 O0O tonnes

of briquettes almost exclusively for use in household.s. The calorific
value of the briquettes was about 18 OOO kJ/kg. [he remaining peat wasr used.

directly by ind,ustry or households.

(+g) As far as the future of the frish peat industry is concerned., there ar€l

plans for consid.erable expansion. The BnM intend.s to raise peat prod.uction

fron its cunent leveL d about 1 million toe to roughty 1.6 nillion toer

by 1985 a"nd 1.? million toe by 1990. An actual peat tonnage of 6.? mil.lion
would be produced. by 1990. Consequently the propostion of Irelandrs ov'erall
primary enersr production accounted. for by peat would. rise from $/" (1981 )
to about 5V/" (1990). Hhen e)qpressed in terms of overall primary enersr
consurnption peat would rise fron lV" +o acconnt for 11-12f",

(fO) Most of the extra peat produced. will be burned. in new poviler stations. Over

a relatively short period., an ertra 1 million tonnes or so of peat could. be

burrned both in two 40 IvlW power units now being built and in existing power

stations receiving nore peat.

(:t) Likewise, by 199Ot a.d-ditional peat briguetting capacity will have been
installed.. fhro new facilities are planned (annual capacities of 130 OO,O t
and' 260 000 t respectively), so that total peat briquetting capacity would
be about 750 000 tonnes in 1990. These would. take account not only of futur"e
horsehold.and industrial reguirements but would. also cover the present
shortfall in briquetting prod.uction which has meant that certain quantities of
brown coal briquettes have had to be imported from the Fed.eral Republic of
Germa^ny.

Ttrere are currently no d.efinite plans to gasify or liquefy peat.
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$Z) Neither technically nor financially will it be possible to step up peat
production and. expand. the markets for it easily in the ways mentioned. above.
In several areas, therefore, there must be further research and. d.evelopnent

and. - since the investments need-ed. are high - it must be ensured. that the
cred.it requirenents of both the BnM and. the ESB are met.

b ) uNlrED KrNcDorut

(ff) [?re llnited Kingd.orn has relatively extensive peat reserves (about 1.6 million
hectaresl ), see Table 6 in the Annex), but nevertheless has so far not
developed. any ind.ustry to e4ploit them. Er,ren in the largest of the four
British peat regions - Scotland - there is neither a market nor any industry
worth mentioning. The several small private cornpanies naking up the British
peat industry prod.uce about 0.) rnillion tonnes of peat per year for agricul-
tural pwpose"2). only very snall quantities are used. in whisky d.isti1ling.

(>q) Extraction of the energy contained in the British peat d.eposits is a problem
for the future which wiLl rnainly concentrate on Scotlatrrd.. lttris would inprove
not only ener€xr supplies but also Scotlandrs regional economic stnrcture.
Several local authoritiesJlu. cooperating on the development work:

- the liighland Regional Council (nnC )

- the Scottish Peat antt Land Development Association (SpAtDA)

the Highland. and rslands Developruent Board (uroe)

- the Macauly Institute for SoiI Research.

r)''The British peat reserves are assessed. quantitively at 2 lOO million t
z\-'See footnote 1, pa,ge 3 Annex B

J/Only the local authorities are dealing with peat problens. peat plays
no part in the British energr programme since the British government
is working on the assrrmption that peat can make no worthwhile contribution
toward.s solving the corntryrs enerry problerns
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It is planned to d.evelop the peat resenres in Caithness and Sutherland.

llhe Macauly Institute estimates that about 100 million tonnes of peat can

be recovered. from the Caithness ileposits.

The HIDB is testing three potential markets for peat:

- household.s and industry ( space heating)

- peat coke for rnetal processing

- Agricultural peat.

Ihe IIRC has d.ecided to convert the heating of Halkirk prinary school to peat

firing as a d.emonstratin project. If the project is successful it is intend.ed.

to launch a large scale project and build. district heating facilities.

llhe SPALDA intend.s to build. a peat-fired power station on the IsIe of tewis.

$l) All of these projects point the way to further d.evelopments. At the moment,

they are in their infa,ncy but they could sparrn new industrial structures
based. on the potential of the peat reserves. It is still unclear whethe:n

Scottish peat production could- climb to some millions of tonnes annuallyr

because too urany problems are still under scnrtiny.

c) cREEcE

$A) Although Greece has significant peat reserves (see Table 6 in the Annex)r Do

start has been made on extracting their enerry content. The PPC would be

responsible for winning the peat and using it in peat-fired. power statio:rs.

The PPC is currently negotiating with landol'mers but the outcome is unoertain
owing to the high asking prices.

ff a€reements can be reaehed it is planned to being expanding peat produr:tion
by about 19Bjr so that maximurn annual prod.uction could. be about 6 milliorr
tonnes from 1991. Three 200 Mlf power station units would. have to be buil.t in
ord.er to burn the peat.
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CHAPTER IV

The Communityrs activities in respect of broHn coaI and oeat

(57) As shorn in Chapters II and III both the brown coaI and peat industries are

faced rrlth specific problems rhich in the past have led the Conmission to
take steps to make it both easier and quicker to expand production.

(58) The Commission has concentrated on the foltowing areas in view of the instru-
ments provided under the EEC Treaty and of the probtems to be solved in both

branches of industry :

Brovn coa t

In 1981 an investment Loan of 350 miLtion French francs (= 56 mittion ECU)

was granted at the normal rate of interest in order to deveLop nell coal re-
serves in the MeyreuiI field in France and to bui Ld a neh, pohrer station.

In 1982 a credit of 125 miLtion ECU r.las granted at the normaL rate of interest
to finance investments in brown-coal mining in Greece.

Between 1976 and 1981 the Commission granted assistance amounting to roughty

1 miLlion ECU for research in the Federal Republic of Germany to improve

brown coaI production processes and raise coke quaLity,

Peat

The Commissionrs measures regarding peat have so far reLated excLusivety to
I re [a nd.

Between 1976 and 1980 credits of 2?.? mittion ECU were granted to finance

investment in peat production, and an interest rebate of 2.9 mitLion ECU

h,as a lso granted.
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Between 1976 and 1980 '11.7 miLlion ECU in credits with an interest rebate

of ?.5 mil.Lion ECU were granted for the buiLding of new peat-fired polrer

stati ons.

- Between 1975 and 1979 the Commission granted 0.3 miILion ECU in support of
demonstration projects on the production of biomass in IreLand. Suppo,rt

amounting to 0,5 mi[lion ECU witt probably be granted in 1979183 to cover

furthen Irish work in this area. The Commission has atso earmarked 0.4 mitIion
ECU for research into the technicaL improvement of ptanting and harve'sting

equ i pment .

(59) It can be seen from these measures that the Commission has been invotved in

every member country where financing and research pnobtems affecting brown

coaI and peat have had to be solved or simplified. The deveLopment trends

set out in chapters II and III lead one to expect that the Commissionrs acti-
vities in the brown coat and peat industries wiLt in future concentnate'mainLy

on these two probtem areas.
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CHAPTER V

Conc tus i ons

(60) The discussions above have shown that broln coaI and peat are secure and

econonicat[y viabte energy sources in those countries uhere they are pro-
duced and that above atl they are an important primary energy source for
pouer stations. HoHever, these fueLs are atso sotd on the industriaI and

household heating markets. Their importance witt be boosted further jn
Greece and Ireland, whereas devetopment of the peat reserves jn Scottand

is stiLL an open question. In general the potentiaL reserves of these

energy vectors are considerab[e and witI enabte both of them to be extrac-
ted for a further tong period uherever they occur in the ltlember States.

(61) The methods of extraction have reached a high performance [eve[ and lork
'is continuing on their further devetopnent. Productivity is high. Ear-
nings futty cover costs and thus guarantee a return on ivesteci capitat.
These soIid fuets are encountering no marketing difficutties because their
individuat forns - crude broyn coa[, brown coaL briquettes - and coke, coal
dust and stack, miILed and machine cut peat and peat briquettes - are ful[y
competitive on their various markets and in sone cases demand is stitL ri-
sing. Furthernrore the extraction and consunption of brown coat and peat can

be coordinated by the retevant parent companies (eIectricity utitjties).
It is therefore a pteasure to be able to note that both branches of industry
are economicaILy in good shape,

$2) Since atnost alt brown coal and peat ls extracted by the open cast method

invotving [arge surface areas, the inrpact on their environnent 'is immense.

Consequentty the tawmakers have given producels comprehensive instructions
regarding to tand rec[amation - sometines very pnemature[y. Simitar legis-
lation is currentty at the draft stage in Greece. The resuLts obtained
(Rhinetand) have paved the uay for severat other countries, but in some

cases the nost promising methods are stitI being tested (Iretand). It vil.l.
be possible to assert that 'in most cases reptanting has greatty increased

and the utitity of the land affected, or indeed has made it usable for the

first time. The cost advantage of both fuets 'is any case so great that the

financial burden borne by the conpanies as a resuLt of reclamation poses no

economi c orobtems.
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(63) Apart from the jndisputabLe advantage in having an indigenous energy vecton

for the security of a given countryrs energy supply, a further economic

advantage is the reduced pnessure on the batance of payments of the Less

industriaLized Member States whose enengy requirements must essentiaIl.y be

met by imports,

(64) Finat[y, brown coat and peat extraction create a Lot of jobs, especiaLLy in

Greece and Ire[and where production is often concentrated in spanseLy populated

regions. Peat production can correctLy be said to be Labour intensive, It has

been possibLe to haLt population shifts and the arrivaL of supptiers, services

and netaiters has created further jobs.

(65) The appeaL of brown coal and peat production in the retevant Member States is
obvious, It shouLd therefore be assumed that the authorities gnant the companies

a free hand in their pricing and marketing poLicies and avoid interference which

wouLd disrupt suppLy and demand neLationships.
Prices must constantLy keep pace in those countries with a high inftation rate
in order to guarantee financing of the necessary investments. As in other energy

producing industries investment in bnown coaI and peat has Long Lead times and

the attendant financing pnobLems (especiaLLy when extreme[y high interest rates

appLy). In addition the Irish peat industry must maintain extensive stocks for
c Limatic reasons.

(66) In view of the reasons given above the Community desirabitity of maintaining
economicaL[y heaLthy brown coaL and peat industries needs no further expLana-
. 1)tion- "

1)
The Commission wouLd Like

the European Partiament on

(Document No 1-57?/80).

in this connection
peat (Rapporteur:

to ca[[ attention to the repcrnt by

Mr GaU.agher) of 1 December 1980
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The Community shou[d continue to use its financiaL instruments (EIB Loans,

NCI credits) to provide adequate investment funds under the best possible
condi t i ons.

The Commission also fee[s that the draft regutations on demonstration pro-
jects in the fieLds of soLid fueL gasification and Liquefaction before the

CounciL are Like[y to speed up the changeover from oiL-fired plant, white
the R & D programme on new solid-fuel combustion technologies it has announ-

ced, coutd open up additionaL avenues of brown coaI and peat use. The Com-

mission feets that the Community would fulftll hereby a general duty to help

tbe coononloelly lees d.weloped members of the Conmunlty in their efforts
to tap their exlstlng energy resources.
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Revierm of the Comunitv ts brorilo ooal reserqee

Geological
reserves

lnable I

-
ln million tonnes

Beserves which
oan be nined.
profitablv

-

I. Fbd.eral Republic of Gernarty

Rhineland. (Cotogne and Aaohen

Eessen (Kasser )

Bavaria (Braunsohweig)

Helnsted.t (Braunschwetg)

fotaI

35. OOO

100 - 120

snail
2w - 25O

approx. 35.000rttgE]t!B
approxo

trotal approxo

, llrota1 approx.

for all Greece

55.000

ao

oa

oa

55. OOO
'EIIEI:I

2o Oreece

Hest Maced.onia

Ptolemais
Anlmteo
Servia-I(o zanL
Ibnnina
Proastio

Others

Peleponnese

Megalopolis
Others

Total

3. Italv
4. Erance

r-

5o Netherlands

6. Dennark

2 080
483
508
150
400

3 7To

540
30

5To

----gL
190-'=J
..2)

5 OOO
tltrlEttt

approxo approx.e 70-80*"n
2)

1 
!??t
28? 

)"r )

approx.2 OOO

4T"t)
..:J-

appfOXo . o'.

2 7OO
a-:lL!t-

4I
r-{E-a

lNot yet assessed.
2Not available
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Table 2

-Srown coal : Federal Republic of Gernanv

(l) Balanoe sheet

Home production

Iuports (i.e. Czechoslovak hard bromr ooaf)
Variations in stocks

Consumption

Conversion

fbr generating electrioity
for briquetting
for producing coal dust and. sLack
for ooke (i. e. low-temperture-.coke ) production

Total converted

Direct consunption

Omr requirements
fndustry
Others

Ibtal d.irect consunption

(in r

1980

-26 5q9
730

1

2-L#

23 L292ul
1 r50

88

39=glg'.

32
392

tr

429

O0OO toe )

1981

-25 825
891

-8
27 ?08
-lglalr!

23 786
2 t65
L 272

84

27 307
ItSAtgSl=

32
355

4

40r
=llll=3r=E3t3tl=Ere=3=ra53|.al|E3a=43==!:rE!BraAn!3=:r:!=!!!t!=E!3-EaaEa=1=ElEttElai=|rltaat||tEa:BaEtt=t=rt:EE:lt

(n ) Uesradine

1o Briguetting
Briquette imports

Total briquette sqpply

Briquette sales

Households
Power gtations
Industrlp
&ports
Others

(r ooo t)
(r ooo t)
(r ooo t)

4M6
1 051

5 507rrSt!==

3 658
910
260
582

4 L59

1 255

-J-4Jg-

3 324
95e
422
578

(r ooo t)
tl
?t

tt
rt

2. CoaL.d,rrst and slaok (f O0O t
(C) Significaltce of brown coal i.n relatlon to total

Share talcen w brom coal in total production

Strare talcen by brorm coal in total oonsumption
of pri-na$r enelney LO.L* LO.74

Share taken $r electricity generated. fnon brom
coal in total, electriclty output 26fi 264'
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Bronn ooaL r Fbanoe+

(E) Bala,rrce sheet

1980

-. 841

up by tI
852

aEtaS

?33

(in r ooo toe )r

r98r

-96
d.ornr by I07

Hone production

$toclcsr inports and exponts

Consuqrtion

Burnt to generate electricity
Dlrect oonsumption

799E35Etg=!

700

Industry
Household.s and others

74

29

6I
27

(B) Sisnificance of brorm co.al in relation
to totaL enerff supplies

Share taken by brorm coal in total production
of primarXr Bources

Share taken blr brown coal in total consunption
of prinary enersr

Share taken by eleotricity generated. from
brorn coaL in total electricity output

L.gfr

o.5fi

L"fi

r.7%

o.5fi

rfi



Table 4

-

-TG'.

Brour ooal : Greece

-

(a) Balarroe sheet

-

(in r ooo t toe)
1981

-
3 200

+52
3 252

-altrrI

Home production

Variations in stocks

Consumption

Conversion

for generating electricity
for briquetting

D4rect--eoargrsption b;r tnitustry

Total converted.

1980

-
3 o3r

55

3-292

2 703

B4

-

2 787
--trt

u1.E'II

3 O22

51

3 073
-rr-rr

L79
tlt-la

(n) ues?ad.ing

Briquetting
Briqtrette sales

(r ooo t)

to industry (r 000 t )
to horrseholds (f O0O t )

245

r49

97

2q

L25

80
.s'-.-...-Ir.E-E

(c) Sicifloa.uoe of htror.t ooal Ln r€Iatio! to
total eler€v gupolies

Share taken by brom coal in total production
of priraarlr sources 9L,8fi 98"yfi

Share taken by brornr coal in total coasuqltion
of primar1r €nergr L9,4fr 22"4fr

Share taken \r electricity generated from browr
coal in total electricity output 45fi 53#,

(4)
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Table 5

-
Brown coal I ftaly
(l) Balance sheet

Hme production

Tariations in stockg

Consunption

Burnt to generate electricity
Direot oonsrrmption by tndustry

1980

312

+15

-*I
322

5

(rtrOOOttoe)

1q81

304

+ 1.5

.a3g=

305

l5

(f) Sipnificance of brorrn coal in relation
to total enersy suDplies

Share taken b5r brorur ooal
of prinaglr sources

in tot'al prod.uction
L184. L.T%

Share taken by bnom coal in total consumption
of prinarXr energr

o"2l[ O.Tfo

$hare taken by electricity generated fron brornn coal
in total electricity output Lfi L{"
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Table 6alrrrr-r

Survey of the Conuunity fs geological neat reserves

(in ueotaree )I. United. KineiLon

Saotland
Northern Srgland
ilorthern freLand
Wales

2. Republic of lreland
TotaI
fireg which ca^n be hanrested.

profitably : 600

3. Greece (in nillion
Peloporurese (foroni )
West Maoed.onia (€""" )
East Maoed.onia (fnif ippi )

0OO heotaree

cubic netres)

820 000
350 000
240 0O0
150 000

-

I 580 000

I 2OO OOO hectares

550 0OO
250 OO0

-

800 000
rtEalLrgtl

120 000

120 000

100 000

50 ooo

IbtaI

L2 Mio
lO ldio

4 300 Mio

Irotal 4 362 t&o
Istrr*lEltarl

4o Federal Republic of Gernanv (in trectares)

Northern Gerna^qy
Southern Gernangr

Total
of which upland bogs account
for r 350 OOO hectares

5" Dennark--
5. Ita1v

-
7 . tr'bance (nrittarry)
8o ltetherland.s
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Table 7

Peat : Ireland

-

(n) Balance sheet

-Hme production

Variations in stoclcs

Consumption

Conv,ersion

for generating electricity
for briguetting

total oonverted.

Direct consunption

Industry
Household.s

$otal d.irect consunption

1080

BB8

+70

(ittr0OOttoe)

1081.

945

132

813

606

L54

-JIL

1

2L2

3rt
-25

585

r67

-JX*

4

88-

*2?*
-31Statistical

-a-a:=attr!-r=E$a=-

Briguetting
Household sal.es

(rooot)
( r ooot)

338

342

340

330
-E=--!=

(C) Sisrificance of peat in relation to total
enerrv supplies

Share taken by peat in total production of
primary sources 45fr 43f,

Share taken by peat in total- consurnption of
prinarSr enerry LLfr Lq"

Slure taken blr peat in total consumption of
primarXr enerry 22fi22/"



ANNEX A

*-1 d
GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE PRODUCTION AND USE OF BROWN COAL

1. Definition of brown coal

1. Brown coaL is a fossiL solid energy vector which in geologicaL terms comes

between peat and hard coa[. CoaLification has gone on Longer than with peat
(whose geoLogical age is 10 000 to 1? 000 years), but not as long as with
hard coat (whose geologicaI age is some 300 miLLion years).

The wonldrs known reserves of brown coat have a geologicaL age of 30-70

miLLion years and ane found in zones where cLimate and topography have

formed bogs and marshy forests.

The coatification of bogs and

content and the hardening and

usuatLy designated brown coaL

from the coLour (tight to dark

from the Iignin content of the

Different biochemicaI and thermaL processes have resutted in different
types of coaLification and have accordingLy produced various forms of
brown coa t, namely :

otder brown coa[,
- hard brown coaL,

immatune brown coaL.

It is difficutt to distinguish brown coaI from hard coaL, because dif-
ferent degrees of coaLification have given rise in part to substances

which cannot be cLassified accurateLy. The cLassification that was never-

theLess necessary for numerous practicaL reasons t,tas thus estabtished
in the normat way on the basis of carbon content and catorific value.
Accordingty, the upper Limits for brown coaI are a carbon content of
75 % by weight and a ca[orific vaLue of 23 860 KjlKg' (nater and ash free).
Coats which have a higher carbon content or caLorific value are regarded

as hard coats.

forests caused a reduction of the water

carbon-enrichment of the residue, which is
or Lignite. The name "brown coaL" derives
brown), whiLe the term "tignite" arises
coa Ii fied wood.

2.

3.

(1) Equivatent to 5 700 KcaL/kg.
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2, Broml coal winniJrs nethqds

4, fn the Connrurity, brotrn coal is pred.onina"ntly produced by opencast

nining (ggfi). 0n1y in lbance (hovence ) and the Federal Republic of

Geman;r (nessen) f" brorsn coal mined. undergrorrnd - a.n operation similar
to the und,erground ninlng of hard coal. Undergrorrnd production methods

are not d.iscussed. further in this paper,

fn opencast operations, the tJrye of cutting urethod generally depende on

the depth and. condltion of the overburden, the thickness of the coal

s€an, the cond.ition of the coal a.nd the water-retention problems that
have to be solved.. Once the coal has been extracted. the resultant
void.s are generally fillecL in with rubble and the ground reland.scaped..

5. lltre nost iurportant probLen technlcally and econonicalLy which has to
be go}vecl when the overburd.en is renoved ancL the coal ertracted.r is

/l
the novement of the large nasBes fnvolved.*. Operating unitsr which

are as large as possible and cover a correspond.ingly large area are

selectecl for thls purposer arrd high-perfornance excavators rith a,

large depth of cut are used. to hold down costs. The Gerna^n brovm,

coal ind.ustry uaes bucket-wheel excavatore with a d,aily output of
240 O0O n3. Ierge machines of this tJrye have been developed frosl

errperience stretching back over d.ecades and have reached. a leveL of
perfomatrce which fron the technical and. economlc view-point leav'es

little room for lmprovement.

lBtoron coal nining is probably the lnclustry in the FederaL Republic with
the largest buLk tupn-ov€r. fn 1980, the ertl'action of Eome 930 rnillion
tonnes involveit the shifting of 444 nLLlion nr of buLk.
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lhe efficiency of large nachlnes makee it possible today to strip over-
burden which is 350 to dOO m thick, provided of course that the grolnd.
can be excavated. (gravel, sand., clay). Surface stripping its expensive
and' ought to be seen as a prelininary investnent before brorm coal
procluetion can actually start, llhe cost breakd.or,rn and. profitability
of brown coal production depend essentially on the overburd.en/coal
ratiol since the coal sealn may be 1O-20 n or as much as 1!0-200 n d.eep.

In many opencast operations in the Community this ratio is about 3r1,
but it is tending to increase. 0n the Hambach coalfield in the Federal
Republic of Germany (which is about to be developed.) the O/C tatlo is
about 5.1r1.

The presence of grorrnd water in the overburd.en is a problen, especialLy
when seEuns lie deep. llhe water-level nust be lowered throughout the
opencast pit so that even the lowest layers in the sean can be cut
without hind.rance, and the pit must be rendered. i-mpenrious to lateral.
ground water ingress for operating period.s which nay last decad.es.

Ttre requisite measurec differ from one pLace to anotherl since they
are adaptecl to loeal conditions, and can represent a eonsiderable burden
in a company?s cost and revenue account .

Regul-ations on the conserrratlon of the environment, which are not
uniform in all the Member States, provide that lanil nust be reclained.
after the pit has been worked. out2. Once a layer of top soiL has been

appliedl the 1and. is generaLly a"fforested or made suitable for agri-
cultural purposes. Any hollows remaining as a result of coal ertraction
fill up with gror:nd water Eo thatl ae for instanee in the RhineLand,
an area of woodecL lakes is fomed wh.lch is appreciated by the population
at Large.

1G"rr"""11y designated the o/c ratio (overburden: coal ).
Z[hi" tJpe of regulation d.oes not exist in Greece, although the Greek
Governnent is busy preparing legrslation.

7.
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1. fre oroduct ancl its useg

. 8. As alread;r urentioned, the varying degree of coalification has reerrlted

in clifferent tlrpes of brown coal.

- Older brown coals. In the Cornnunity these are produced. only in
France (hovence) and. in the Federal Republic (Hessen), speclfically
1r @. lfhe calorific value is about lg 000 KJAg for
a nater content of 2O-25% *d an ash content of 9-I3%. In l98Lt

production in France a.nor:ntecl to ]-.5 nillion torures and in the Fed.eral

Bepublic to 0.5 nillion tonnes, togsther naking up about lfo of total
brown coaL production in the Conmnnity. Older brown coal is only of
Local stgnificance in the Conmunity.

- Hard brown poals. lllhese are not produced. in the Comnunityr but :lrnported.

into Southern Oermany fron Czechoslovakia (2.4 srillion tonnes fn 19Bl )

to fuel porder etations. ll'he enersr characteristics ar€t

water content
ash content
calorific value

25-4cr/
B_L4f"

L3 400-r.6 7oo Kr /7<.e

In the Comnunity, hard. brown coals are of loca1 slgnificanrce only.

- Imnature blovrn coale. llhese prwicle about 99/" of total brown coal

production in the Conmrrnity and are the principal subject of the

d.iscussion in Ghapter II of thle report.

9. Depend.ing on their condition, imrnature brown coals ane used. for the

following pur?osest

- as boiler coal for steam/eLectricity generationS

- as briquetting coal for the manufacture of briguettes;

- for the manufacture of coke;

- to produce coal dust and. sl,ack.
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Foruseas}9i}@,immaturebrowncoa]..musthavethefo11owing
enerry characterlstics :

water content
ash eontent
sulphur
calorific value

40-Tq"
2-8%

oJ4.5fi
6 5oo-8 5iao w /us

The figrpes relate to averagp values and the reality may be different

in individual cases. fiwo features have a d.ecisive effect as regard.s the

marketing of immature brown coal: its low calorific value and htgh

noisture contentl '

10. Althoqgh bro1rn coaL represents for the Cornnr:nity a significant source of

enerry, which is relatively cheap to extract ancl whose supply is seeuret

these two features mean that the geographical area in which it can be used

ie limitect. For economic t"*"on.2 brown coal cannot be transported very

far. Of total Comnunity production in 1981 , BTfo was fired. in power

stations close by the coalfielcl and brown coal production and electricity
generation were mostly perforned by the sane conpany. Narrow transport

constraints a^rrd. integrated production and. consunption by a single company

nean that there is practically no market price for brown coal, but only

an intercompany price whlch is established. between parent cornparry and

subsid.iary in each case.

A goocl l@, of brown eoal production (ftt 19BI) was upgraded. into'brlquettest

coke etc.l and only L-Zfo was solcl to in&rstry anct the household. sector.

11. lflre upgrad.ing of brown 
"o*13 

provid.es the only possibiltty of expanding

its market. Upgrading consists ln reduclng the r+ater content and raising

the calorific value. llhe most inportant upgraded products aret

I-By contrast, hard. coal has a cilorific value of 2) OOO-35 000 KJA8 ancl

^a moisture content of 6-Bfo,
=I1 t"*" of enerry content, I trcmd.e oil E about , t brown coal

- (volnme to be transported' - 7 m').
Ji,ssming that the upgraded product takes the foru of a solid fuel. llhe

firing 6f b"o*n, coal for electricity ggneration ie an alternative fotm of
upgraa:.ng and ind.irectly - by tranmi{sion of the electricity - opens up

an-extensi\re mffitrown coal. \
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- bronn coal briquettes

- brorrn coal coke

coal dust a^nd slack

approx. calorific value
(rufts)
20 000

30 000

21 000

l[arkets exist for these upgraited producte both at hone a^nd. abroad.,,

Briquettes are suppLied. pred.oninantly to ind.ustry and the househo.Ld.

sectorg coke has narqr uses in the netal industries and as a filter in
water treatment; coal dust and. slack are being used. increasingly in
the line and cement industryr &s a substitute for oil,

1,2. t{ith regard. to future uses in the Connwrity, the followlng general. points
can be nade:

DepencLlng on avaiLability, bronn coal will continue to be used,

and in increasing measure, to generate electricity (especially j.n

Greece ),

- The production of brown coal briguettee will depend on the developnent
of the narketl 1.€. on householcl denand, wtdch although generall.y
regarded. as static nay vary from corxrtry to country. Certain sc)ope

for ercpansion exists for briquettes in the steel lndustryl in thre

procluction of sponge iron.

It will preswnably be possible to nake increasing use of bror,rncoaL

coke in industry as a result of further regearch. Ttris ls concentrating
on the developnent of by-products, the manufacture of fine coke,
qualitative improvements and the use of brorrn coal as €ut ad.sorption
med.ium.

llhere are further potential uses for pulverized. coal and slack in
ind.ustry.
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- Mention should also be nade of brown coal t s gasification and liguefaction
potentia)., areas where intensive researeh is being carried. out. The

main topics being investigated arer

- the production of netha,nol-strmthesis gas using the high-temperature

I{inkler process t

the manufacture of slmthetic natural gas using flud.ized-bed gasi-
fication with hydrogen as the mediwrl

- the d.evelopment of liguefaction via the use of lqrdrogen.

The point of all these measures is to provide a starting point fron which

it will be possible to d.ecide on how brown coal can best be used., depend.ing

on the enerry-policy situation a^ncl economic considerations. lflhe conversion
processes are about 50-604 efficient, hofitabillty has not yet been

achieved., except as regard.s the production of hydrogenous synthetic gas.

- Finally, a large-seale experimental plant has been brought into operation

at JilLich in the Fed.eral Republic of Germany to produce methane from

brown coal, using process heat from a nuclear-power p1ant.
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Gn[ElAL II{FONMATION ON TTIE PNODUCTION AND USE OF PEAI

1, Definition of peat

1. Peat is a strbstance of varying organic conposition fornetl from plarrt

renains. ft ie the product of the first stage of coal-ification and foms

in zones of saturation which are cut off fron aeration, lltre resultant
loose fibrous substance can be regarded as a half-way stage between natural

vegetable matter and brown coal. nepend.ing on the coalification a,nd. nature

of the plant fibres which it contains, peat varies in eolour fron off-yellow
to clark brown.

Tenperate regions at between 35o a^nd 70o latitude in both the l{orthern

and. Southern hemispheres offer the most propitious climatic and topographieal

cond.itions for peat-bog fo:mation. However, coallfication proceed.s relative-
Iy slowly ln such regionsg it can take between 10 O0O and 12 OOO yeare

for upland bogs between ) metres and. 8 metres thick to form.

2. Peat-winning method.s

2, Peat bogs contain as nuch as 95f, nater. Needless to ffiXr peat with such

a high water eontent is useless. Conseguently, before the peat-rriruring

operations proper can start the bogs nust be drained. and. access provid.ed.

First, the bogs are dralned by cliggrng drainagp ditches; this reduees

the water content of tbe peat fron 954 to between |Jfi and, 88f. While the

drainage work ie in progress or irunediately thereafter - a road. or rail
link to the bogs must be laid to solve the problen of tra^nsporting the
peat. This drainage and other preparatory work takes a relatively Long

time (between five and six years) and requires a heaqy finaneial outlay -
in the nature of a prining investment before peat production as such

can start. Prefinancing that investnent is one of the. najor financial
probLems facing the peat industry.
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3. once the prepTl**t work has been completed, peat-winning can start -
either by hand.'/ or by machine.

lfhere are two mechanical urethod.s of winning peat:

(i) the peat is cut ort in the form of blocks (ttturves")r which are then

spread out to d.ry on the surface or on the overburd.en which has been

stripped. &w&fo Air-d.rying reduces the water content of the blocks to

35f";

(ii) the upper layers of the peat (i.". the top 5 cn or so) are nilled off to

produce ttmilled. peattr, which is then macerated. so that it will dry out

faster. Once the moisture content of the peat has fallen to between

45/" aurrd 55f", the peat is harvested. and- storeil for future use. In fine

suilner weather, this procedure can be repeated. several times o.r""2 ).

Relatively thick searns can be worked. like this for d.ecad.es, until all but

the last 0.1 m of the sean has been extracted-.

Ttre machines employed for peat-winning are purpose-built machines, often

developed by the peat companies thenselvssr In Finland, the Soviet Union

and. freland, the industry has d.one extensive development work on thern. Major

irnprovements have been rnade to the technical design of the peat-winning

machines, but problens stil1 remain when it comes to matching them to the

prevalent peat-winning conditions, particularly in hi1ly terrain.

Once the peat has been extracted., the land can be reclained. for agricultural
or forestry use. Firstly, the land is deep-ploughed. to mix the subsoil and.

arrJr remaining peat. [hen, lime and. mineral fertilizers are added. to prod.uce

a richer soil. Land recultivated in this way is suitable as pasturelandr for
crop cultivation or for forestry.

e\
' t Hand-cutting plays such a narginal r01e that it will not be d-ealt with in

the rest of this Annex.

n\I I The fact that peat production d.epends so heavily on the climate creates
rnajor problems with regard to storage facilities and the provision of
a steady supply for peat-fired. power stations.

-b8'

4.

5.
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If the land. is reafforested. afterward$, alternative fuels could be g?o!{n.

For i-nstance, large-gcale planting of guick-groring trees could. be the

start of large-scale biomass production. Prelinninary reseaJich wor{c isr to be

continued. with a view to nrnning a project along these lines in lrelarrd..

6. However, recultivation of exhausted. peat bogs is not the answer to all. the

enrrironmental problems caused. by peat harvesting.' Conversion of the p,eat

bogs into a6ricultural laniL and forests nevertheless causes the d.isappealpance

of wetland.s ancl thereby d.estroys the basis for the existence of rare species

of flora as weLl as d.ecisively affecting the chances of sunrival of wetland

fauna. Peat-wir:ning is even banned. outright from some of the bogs in the

Conrnrrnity, whil-st elsewhere experinents are being cond.ucted. to resaturate
exhausted. peat bogs in the hope of restoring their tlryical uplancL bog flora.

3. the prod.uct and. its uses

7. There are nanJr possible applications for ind.uetrial-scale peat hanrests, the

two nost important being:

(i) noD-€rr€rry uses for agricultr:ral or hortlcultural purposes. Many snall
and medium-sized. peat producers base their businesses on the production
of peat manure, which is even trad.ed. on international r"rk"t"l );

.r\
'/[his Annex d.oes not go into this branch of the peat industry. For infornation

the 1 9q0 production figdres for peat for a6ricultural purposes are set out
belou (within the lirnits of the availabre statistics).

(ir, 1 OOO t)
United. Kingdon 500
freland. 380
Federal Republic of Germany 2 O00
Denmark 1 10
France 100
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(ii) energr appl!.cations, i.e. either for d.irect combustion or for upglad ing,
e.g. for briquetting or coke production.

n- 8. the folLowing data are of particular interost in oonrxection with the conbustion
of peat as a fuel.:

,
rf fhltvesr? Milled- Ire{L

B o0o kJ /kg
2-4/"

0.4%

45 - 55{,

of course, these are only avera€e values and. the actual figure is sonetirnes

different in practice. Nevertheless, the rnain environmental agr:ument in
favour of burning peat centres on its low sulphur content.

g. Upgrading tre coal b briquettes or coke substantially red.uces its water content
while consid-erabry increasing its calorific value.

Calorific value

-

Water content

Briquettes approx. 16 OOO-18 0OO kJ/kg Between 10 and 11/"

coke approx. 31 ooo kJ/kg between 6 and r/"

Peat briErettes are burnt for space heating, whilst peat coke is a valuable
fuel for the uretal ind.ustries, since it produces far faster chemical reactions
than coke prod.uced. from hard coal.

Both these upgraded. products are prod-uced. to be sold., i.e. with specific -
albeit often purely local - rnarkets in mind.

Recently, a series of trials were started in freland. with a view to upgrad.ing
peat to produce pellets, which il.isplay similar properties to briquettes
and are well-suited. to industrial furnaces and large heating plants. Tlris
csrlld open up promising new markets for peat.

Calorific value

Ash oontent

Sulphur content

Water content

14 ooo kJ/ks
z-4/"

o.5fo

30 - 35/,

I

t
?
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Peat-burning power stations are the' lead.ing customers for direct-conbustion
fuel peat. It is not profita.ble to transport peat o\rer nore than very short
distances. Consequently, it must be burnt in relatively smal1 power plants
close to the peatlands, with the peat producers and. the power plant operators
coord.inating their activities in ord-er to baLance supply and consunptir:on.

11 . Although purpose-bui1t peat furnaces for power plants are already ava:'-1able,

there is still roon for further technical d.evelopnent. For instance,
improvenents coulcl be made by:

- specially pre-drying the peat to reduce its water content from arorrnd

5V" +o 24";

- introd.ucing cyclone boilers;

- fluidized-bed. combustion.

Promising results have alread.y been achieved. at the various e:qperimeni;al plants
set up to test these t;pes of furn&c€o

12. In ad.d.itlon to increasing peat burn in power stations, thought is alscr
being given to possible applications for fuel peat in ind.ustry or in J-arge

heating plants. However, this raises more than just technical problenrs - there
is also the d.ifficulty of transporting the peat and of provid.ing the r:eguisite
infrastnrcture. It is still too early to pred.ict the economic resultsr.

13. Leaving asid.e the prospects for increases in thermal applications of peat or
for more wid.espread upgrading, gasification or liguefaction are also clistinct
possibilities. Consid.erable importance is being attached. to these possible
usesr particularly in Finland", Swed.en and. in the USA a3d Canad.a. However, the
research has yet to proceed beyond. the laboratory stage. In all probabitity,
not until the d.istant future will commercial-scale plants of this t;per
provid.e an economic alternative to cn.de-oil d.erivatives.

t
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